


Well haven't we had fun? And here we are, election eve, and it's anyone's.
 
We think.
 
We're not sure. The betting agencies are calling it for Gillard, but not so much in the marginals.
 
Some pollsters are pointing to a hung parliament.
 
Maxine McKew's looking shaky in Bennelong, we know that much.
 
We also know that Tony Abbott has come closer than anyone could've predicted.
 
But then no element of this campaign has been predictable.
 
Our election night party pack provides you with everything you need to get you through*:
 
·        Relive the tears and laughter of the past �ve weeks through the power of Bandicoot Interpretive   
         Dance (Kevin Rudd crumping spoke to us all.) 
·        Refer to your Marginal Seats Cheat Sheet, lovingly crafted by Poll Bludger's William Bowe in order for              
         you to sound extra wonky to all of your election party guests.
·        Have your Tipping Form on hand to tick o� the seats as they fall.
·        And most importantly, cut and glue your 'Polls & Worms' board game, complete with baby tokens in  
         order to compete for the title of GIANT BABY.
·        The last step? Log on to our election night liveblog:
         http://www.crikey.com.au/election2010liveblog/
 
Kicking o� at 6.30 pm, get stuck in with (or to) our Canberra correspondent Bernard Keane, resident 
political animal Richard Farmer, psephologist Charles Richardson, Poll Bludger's William Bowe, Pollytics' 
Possum Comitatus, the Crikey round table (blogging from a pub near you...) and numbers man First Dog 
on the Moon.

We'll wrap up the insights whenever they call this thing. And we warn you: the term "postal votes" has 
been bandied about a bit.
 
So raise your glass and toast democracy as we wait to see if the swing is indeed on.
 
This may take all night.
* just add beer.       
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